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Cije Batlp Car Heel not of the expulsion of Reed Harris, then editor
of the Columbia Spectator. So well did the gen-
eral public receive the rioters last year and so

With The Churches
no uncertain terms. The strik-
ing difference between the two
proposals lies in the more con-

crete definition of aggression as
World Affairs

By Vergil J. Lee, Jr.
set forth by the President. The

much did the discharged editor profit by the
publicity that, Hollywood style, they decided to
pull a follow-u-p at the first opportunity. Al-
ready this second riot has be$run to attract notice
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terms of the treaty provides thatThe Geneva Conference .

The long, hard road to world

Chapel of the Cross
Rev. A. S. Lawrence, Pastor
8:00 a. m. Holy Communion
11:00 a. m. Service and sr

mon.
7:00 p. m. Student forum.

in the national press. Columbia is in the lime- - peace has reached another im--
no such thing as the crossing of
borders by armed forces will be
countenanced. Likewise, the
kind of operations which- - the
United States has been conduct

ight again. - portant point this week at Ge- -

Liberality, if it is true progressive liberality, neva with the opening of tlieEditor
.....Managing Editor
....Business Manager

Claiborn M. Carr....
Thos. H. Walker .........

R. D. McMillan, Jr... ..

re- -is an essential ingredient to anv higher educa-- world arm conference, cynics 8:00 p. m. Short organ
cital.tional institution, and it should be the aim of are wont to say that the parley ing in Nicaragua during the

past few years wTould be prohibCITY EDITOR FOR THIS ISSUE: NELSON ROBBINS the institution to instill it into the students, is more Roosevelt baiiynoo, or is
Likewise, it should be the duty of every liberal just so much balderdash a sop Catholic

m. Morning mass.8:30 a.Sunday, May 21, 1933 hinker to resist any inclination towards bigotry, tossed to the peace-love- rs 01 tne
ited. The British have raised
objection on the grounds that
their troops could not adequate-
ly protect the Indian frontier

but the recent actions at Columbia savor too world or that the conference
much of the "red". spirit. . Men of intelligence is the result, of habit: there
do not need pamphlets urging them to "strike V have been disarmament con:
nor soap-bo- x orators pleading for "freedom of claves every year or two since

Baptist
9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. Sermon and ser-

vice.
7:00 p. m. Young people's

service.
speech" to. convince them that one side or the the World War and the diplo-oth- er

is right. mats just can't help themselves.

because they would be unable to
pursue the murderous Afghan
tribesmen. However, the strik-
ing out : of this provision would
negate the treaty's principal rea-
son for existence. .

-

There is quite a difference between intellec- - Attempts at humor in this re--
tual radicalism and. liberality, and mob move- - spect seem rather flat during
ments. The actions at Columbia are to be re-- the crucial neriod we are now
gretted, and it is to be hoped that in the future passing through. In the first

Methodist
Dr. Albea Godbold, Pastor

9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
' 11:00 a. m. Service and ser-

mon, "The Church; Its Power."
6:45 pf m. Wesley Student

that student body will conduct itself in such a place, the parley ; represents a
way as to be a credit to its University. V.C.R. distinct pressure upon. Japan to

cease her imperialistic opera-

tions in China : secondly, it of-- Association ; Miss Betty Barnett,
leader.Roosevelt is ; pointing out for the world the fres an opportunity to consider

At Last
Action!

The formation of the University spirit club
Thursday night satisfies a long-fe- lt need on this
campus. We had talked about reviving school
spirit, supporting our teams, and bringing back
organized cheering, but toward these ends lit-

tle more than talking was done. Now, however,
we may give full credit to the initiative and
the splendid cooperation shown by those repre-

sentatives to the meeting, which resulted not
only in making definite provision for a spirit club
next, year but actually in electing next year's
officers.

The club has a dual purpose. First, it intends
to encourage student loyalty to the UniveVsity
and, secondly, to provide a group to act as hosts
to visiting teams." It is part of the general pur-

pose of the Monogram Club to-d- o both . these
things, and that organization has even appointed
a committee to welcome visitors to the Univer-
sity. But it is especially significant that the
student body at large can boast of a group that
will supplement the work of the Monogram Club
and will represent the hospitality of the entire
University. -

For the purposes of the University club re-

flect ideals that are infinitely greater than a
selfish and narrow-minde- d school spirit. Al-

though the club intends to foster school spirit,

path which may lead to a lasting peace but be- - the case 0f Germany, which,un- -
fore that path may be traversed there must be uer the new regime of Hitler,
a wnole-hearte- d spirit of cooperation which pre-- offers a distinct threat to the
eludes reservations and conditions -- which apply Deace of Europe. Furthermore,

Presbyterian
Rev. Ronald . Tamblyn, Pastor

9:45 a. m. Student classes.
11:00 a. m. Service and ser-

mon..
6:45 p. m. Student forum.

Hitler's Speech
The relatively mild manner in

which Chancellor Hitler's speech
relating to armaments was
couched continues to be a source
of wonder to most observers;
but certainly Hitler can gain
nothing by rattling the saber at
the very opening of a peace con-

ference. The chancellor, by his
suave, diplomatic statements,
has spiked the - guns of the
French opposition. Although he
asked for German arms equality,
there was a distinct attitude of
conciliation apparent in his
words which contrast strongly
with the fiery campaign oratory
with which he swept most of

to. particular situations. , Before this may be, it has to be seep that no
there must be engendered a world attitude 01 smgie conference can ever be
mma wmcn win maKe 11, possioie ior me peoples effective in maintaining the
of the world and their governments to meet on peaceful attitude among nations.
a common footing and. work for the universal Conditions are always in a state
good, divorcing all vestige of international pre- - of flux. Civilization is dynamic;
judice and any tendency toward dissembling., iaw ariA treatipq must be

.United
10:00 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. Service and ser-

mon,. "People Who Overcome";
music under direction of Walter
Patterson.

7:15 p. m. Loyal League.

Through the President, the United States : has formulated to this end
called upon 54 nations of the world to follow--

The Roosevelt Proposalthe-lead- er up the path which leads , from the
maze of world-wid- e economic instability and The idea of a non-aggressi- on

pact, as formulated by Presidentpolitical discord. America has come out of her Fraternity Opposes War
isolation and is extending a hand. She has aban- - Roosevelt, is certainly not a new

this is not its only reason for existence, and we
may be proud that students of this University
do not regard cheers for the home team as the doned her long cherished right to maintain order one . he Kellogg Pact or the

and the status quo in the western world by force pact 0f Paris outlawed war in

Germany to his banner. Hitler
must realize that the most ef-

fective way to accomplish his
ends is to crystalize internation-
al . opinion for revision of the
Versailles Treaty.;. A continua-
tion of the Jewish persecutions
will go far to, destroy any hope
for world-wid- e sympathy toward
German aspirations.

of arms. Germany, the kicked-abo- ut outcast ofsole expression of their support and loyalty. For
good will toward the opposing team, a hospitable
attitude toward the stranger within our gates, Europe, has remonstrated against such treat- - therefore proportionately great--

Boulder, Colo., May 20. Adel-ph- i,

debating fraternity at
the University of Colorado, this
week went on record by a ma-
jority vote as endorsing resolu-

tions adopted by a number of
Oxford University students,
who pledged themselves not to

bear arms for their country.

ment, demanding equality in return for the er since the person robs not an
promise of accepting the full program of Roose- - individual but hundreds of peo-vel- t.

She has backed up her words with action pie of the pleasure and profit
shows best how much we think of the University
and how much we are anxious for our visitors to
think the same thing.

in agreeing to the British plan for an arms con- - they may derive from the vol PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERSToward the accomplishment of its commend- -
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aoie purposes we wiwi. ue uv&h,uuu doubts the sincerity of Germany while the Eng
cess throughout the coming years. A.T.D.

lishman from, his island across the Channel
stolidly observes that "Hitler still menaces world
peace." Italy has fallen into line and even the

Another
Near-Sisrhte- d Act

When the legislature repealed the act provid- - Soviet union promises cooperation inspirit but

W fvP fniHnr, fnr .W students of the school HaPan nemS ana naWS aD0Ul anQ nniUiy aU

that the world must accept her supportouncesof education who expect to teach in this state,
under certam conditions which means that shetnnv o Rfpn nciv fnot.nrints of which will
k not yet ready to abandon her campaign of

be long in erasing from the educational system

ism 1 Mmm
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nf "Mnrth C.arnWma. Manv vears aero a wiser
ur of cipin cr in fnp sa cMzcitv. desir-- M permanent peace reasonably hope to gain from

ing to raise our schools , out of the slough in a congress at which there are present parties
who are ready to hurl the monkey-wrenc- h into

which they had long been stranded, placed on
the machinery at the slightest provocation.

the statute books a provision for free tuition
0w nf np stpP attendW Such conferences have been tried in the past.

For several hundreds of the nations ofyearsthe University. This provision has been material
cpm on tnp t,lnp nf re-- the earth have been attempting to avert war by

Pacts and agreement with the result that every
spectability which it occupied a few years ago,

a t:,. t ri,nr,o) outstanding attempt at peace has been followed

Hill the greatest educational school in the south, by wars of increasingly greater magnitude. The

11... ... v, nmrA tr,:th. vwi. attempt of President Koosevelt is by far the
, made this direction forinstust vigorous movesion, and doubtless the contention that many

dents have availed themselves of free tuition lonK is 11 '

,u u, ehh,a i: n ner- - simply because some nations are still so wrapped
hatred that they cannot see over theirup mmanent vocation is true, but granting these flaws

back-yar- d fence? We sincerely hope thatin the law, the money spent by the state in car--
Roosevelt is a man powerful enough to stand uprying it out has not been wasted, for we have

bmd-leg- s and get the wrench-throwe- rs

an excellent corps of high school teachers today, .

told in the way which will do the most good. &U,& I?A-- &nj ,thanks .largely to the fruits of that provision
R.L.B. :; . J .

'
. . ..." -and our efficient education school here. i

A LOVE STORY TO
THRILL THE WORLD!

The romance of the century is now brought to
a new and greater glory in talking pictures with
the screen's two' stars of the hour!
with Lewis Stone : Louise Closser Hale

ALSO
Paramount News

The teaching . profession in the . state ; is at
present not an alluring one, and even with the With Contemporariesattraction., offered by free tuition, the . finest
young brains of the state are being diverted
into more fruitful fields of endeavor. With sal- -

Library Thief aoftr onalaa frv foanVtPva se Vipv arp nnft 2,11 at- -

TUESDAYMONDAYGenume Public Enemytractions Pone. it is easv to conceive that before
Unless ; stealing of books from libraries, is

TP Alii CtfhXt tkf CI TTT.rr" r.Z " ZZ-- curbed guards will be placed doors of Min--

VI II 5Wmrm neapohs hbranes next fall to scrutinize book bor--is in--ww0 00 Q.p low flnn Frederic NMIf17 Carolethe warning sounded by the libra:wuu upnf winHncr o if ,;Vp . rowers, ...was

MARCH in. LOMBARD
"The Eagle arid the Hawk"

the Minneapolis public hbrary. Not onlyn of .
iy-wil- l, our education school cannot long: exist
and a great and noble institution will have passed has V0 of b,ks fl ?lty ''brar;es becTe
away. Then,- - too late, these men will awake Prevalent but .. ..ot .volumes has

WEDNESDAYbecome a serious problem. Working on a curto the folly which they have committed. W.A.S.
tailed budget, these inroads . on the book sup

2
COMINGply, are proving a serious handicap to Minne-

apolis libraries.
Radicalism And :

Cheap Exhibitions
True to their schedule the over-enthusias- tic City libraries, however, are not the only libra--

"free-thinker- s" of Columbia staged their second ries confronted with these, problems. The library

May 29th and 30th
Robert Montgomery

Walter Huston
Madge Evans

. in,
"HeU Below"

LIONEL BARRYMORE
- LEWIS BENITA

STONE
; in , a HUME

"Looking Forward"
1 THURSDAY

JOHN BARRYMORE
DIANA .WYNYARD in

"Reunion in Vienna"
FRIDAY,

EDWARD G; ROBINSON

annual riot last Monday following agitation for of the University of Minnesota has "lost" many
the reinstatement of Donald Henderson, profes-- a volume and has had to replace others because
sor who was discharged for what he termed his of careless treatment. It is a strange quirk of
"liberal ideas." vQnce --again the patriotic stu-- human nature which permits people .to rob from
dents have brought notoriety and disgrace with public institutions such as a library without

June 2nd and 3rd
" Peggy Hopkins Joyce

W.C. FieMs. :. , . . Rudy.Vallee
MuartErwin- - Burns" and Allen

Cab Calloway and His Orchestra
1 TCI Tiiduiiai i M'-.tt-.

their, cheap demonstrations in the name of lib-- feeling that they are damaging someone. When
erality. . ;; ;..,.. . -- .. - a person steals or mutilates a book from a piib--

It was- - just about; this; time last spring that lie library he is injuring not only that institution
Morningside Heights was the scene of another but every one of. its borrowers. The crime is

The Little Giant"International House" SATURDAY


